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NEW FOR 2024

LUCKY KENNEL
MEDIUM
#70024-2 // $549.99

LUCKY KENNEL COVER - STORM GRAY
MEDIUM
#70224-6 // $169.99

LUCKY KENNEL COT
MEDIUM
#70324-3 // $79.99

LUCKY COMFORT PAD
MEDIUM
#70124-9 // $109.99
NEW FOR 2024

SUPER FLAPPER HDi 2.0
SNOW GOOSE
#10024-0 // $299.99

SUPER FLAPPER HDi 2.0
DRAKE MALLARD
#10124-7 // $299.99

4 SLOT WATER MOTION BAG
#10324-1 // $129.99

LUCKY TIMBER STRAP
#10224-4 // $59.99

LUCKY DOVE FLOCKER
#30024-4 // $99.99
LUCKY XHDi
#10223-7 // $199.99

- White Down Technology that always places the white side of the wings down
- Flocked Black Wings for maximum flash and to eliminate shine
- Fully waterproof spinner
- Ultra-realistic paint scheme and durable EVA body
- Lithium-ion battery provides consistent power and can withstand any weather
- Runs 16-20 hours
- Patent Pending
- Includes:
  - HD Remote Kit 2.0
  - 7.4 volt lithium-ion battery and smart charger
  - 6 piece 7’ stake
LUCKY HD
#10015-8 // $129.99
• Durable EVA plastic body
• Injection molded magnetic wings
• Quick attach bungee for easy set-up
• Will run 18+ hours
• HD remote kit ready - sold separately
• Includes:
  • 6 volt battery and smart charger
  • 3 piece 42” stake

LUCKY HD HEN
#10718-8 // $129.99
• Same features as Lucky HD Drake
LUCKY PAIR 2
#10617-4 // $179.99
- Ultra-realistic mallard drake and hen
- Chest mount with bungee is hassle free and mobile
- Durable corrugated magnetic wings
- Will run 12-14 hours
- Require 4 AA batteries each (not included)
- HD remote ready - sold separately
- Includes 3 piece 42” stakes

LUCKY JUNIOR 2
4 AA’s #10117-9 // $89.99
6 Volt #10918-2 // $99.99

LUCKY FIELD FLASHERS - 3 PACK
#10518-4 // $179.99
- Simple, portable, and effective
- Used to attract any migrating bird
- Easy on/off operation with intermittent timer
- Requires 4 AA batteries each (not included)
- Includes:
  - Remote with intermittent timer
  - 3 sets of spinning wings
  - Metal stakes
• Chest mount with bungee is hassle free and mobile
• Magnetic wings with wing print
• Includes 3 piece 42” stake

LUCKY BW TEAL HD
#10218-3 // $89.99

LUCKY TEAL HD
#10616-7 // $89.99

LUCKY WOODY HD
#10317-3 // $89.99

• Run on 4 AA batteries (not included)
• Will run 12-14 hours
• HD remote kit ready - sold separately

NON-MOTORIZED DECOYS

AIR LUCKY HD
#10921-2 // $59.99
• Simple and easy solution for those areas that do not allow motorized decoys
• Wind activated spinner
• Full-size decoy with cupped magnetic wings
• Includes 3 piece 42” stake

LUCKY PULL STRING
#11021-8 // $69.99
• Pull string spinner
• Realistic decoy body with corrugated magnetic wings
• Includes
  • Pull handle with 100’ of string
  • 3 piece 42” stake
SUPER FLAPPER HDi 2.0 - MALLARD
NEW
#10124-7 // $299.99
- Motorized flapping wing decoy, full range of motion
- Sealed batter box keeps weather out
- Lithium-ion battery provides consistent power
- EVA one piece plastic body for extreme durability
- Photorealistic wing print
- Also available in Snow Goose #10024-0
- Includes:
  - 12 volt lithium-ion battery and smart charter
  - HDi remote control with range up to 300 feet
  - Metal tripod base
  - Gear Bag

LUCKY FLAPPER TEAL HD
#10916-8 // $89.99
- HD body style
- Ultra-realistic paint scheme
- Includes 3 piece 42” stake
- Runs off 4 AA batteries (not included)
- HD remote ready (not included)

SUPER FLAPPER HDi - CANADA GOOSE
#10418-7 // $349.99
- Motorized flapping wing decoy with natural, full range motion
- Sealed battery box keeps weather out
- Lithium-ion battery provides consistent power
- EVA one piece plastic body for extreme durability
- 5 speed settings - controlled by remote
- Reversible wings: wing print or solid black for long range visibility
- Flocked head for added realism
- Wing span 50” - head is approximately 25” off the ground
- Includes:
  - 12 volt lithium-ion battery and smart charger
  - HD remote control with range up to 300 feet
  - Metal tripod base
  - Gear Bag
SUPER SWIMMER HDi
#10022-6 // $179.99
- Mimics the natural swimming motion of a duck
- Single jet propulsion system
- Three different timer modes
- Durable EVA plastic that resists cracking
- 12-volt lithium-ion rechargeable battery and smart charger
- HD Remote Kit 2.0 - sold separately

LUCKY HD FLOATER
MALLARD #10021-9  BLUEBILL #10121-6 // $129.99
- Oversized decoy carving that will withstand years of use
- Floater design with weighted keel
- Includes magnetic corrugated wings
- Waterproof brain box slides into the top of decoy
- Requires 4 AA batteries
- Will run for 12-14 hours
- HD remote kit ready - sold separately
DRAKE MALLARD  
#10120-9 // $159.99

LUCKY AGITATOR HDi

- Realistic butt with lifelike motion
- Throws water to simulate aggressive feeding
- Removable exhaust tube for easy transportation
- Easy access battery box with charging port
- Will run 6-8 hours
- 3 timer settings to vary the look of multiple Agitators
- HD remote kit ready - sold separately

Includes:
- 12 volt lithium-ion battery and charger

CANADA GOOSE  
#10721-8 // $179.99

HEN MALLARD  
#10621-1 // $159.99

ON-WATER MOTION
LUCKY SPLASHER HD
DRAKE #14821-1 // $129.99   HEN #14921-8 // $129.99
- Combines flash of a spinning wing decoy with splashing water
- Runs continuously or on timer mode
- Durable EVA plastic body for years of use
- Includes:
  - Injection molded magnetic wings with splashing straps
  - 6 volt battery and smart charger
  - Heavy duty foam float

LUCKY FLICKER TAIL
#10020-2 // $79.99
- Attention grabbing tail movement
- Great confidence decoy
- Easy access battery box
- Operates on 4 AA batteries (not included)
- Will run for 20+ hours
- HD remote ready - sold separately
QUIVER DUCK BUTT HD - HEN
#10521-4 // $69.99
  • Same features as Drake Mallard

QUIVER DUCK BUTT HD - DRAKE
#11121-5 // $69.99
  • Gear driven quiver provides long battery life
  • Adds movement to your spread on calm days
  • Requires 4 AA batteries (not included)
  • Anchor cord not included

QUIVER DUCK HD
#11221-2 // $69.99
  • Gear driven quiver provides long battery life
  • Adds movement to your spread on calm days
  • Requires 4 AA batteries (not included)
  • Anchor cords not included

QUIVER MAGNET
#10821-5 // $24.99
  • Diameter of 3.5”
  • Adds movement to your spread on calm days
  • Requires 2 AA batteries (not included)
  • Anchor cords not included
FIELD HUNTING

2x4 BLIND  
#10419-4 // $599.99
- Walk through design - no bars to duck under
- 10’ long hunts (4) comfortably and safely
- Frame can be setup as a 5’ section for (2) hunters
- Additional 5’ cover included
- Heavy-duty 7/8” square tubing
- Lightweight frame is easy to assemble and move
- Blind cover is made of durable 900 denier fabric with a PVC backing
- Interior pockets for storage

2x4 FLIP TOP ACCESSORY  
#12021-7 // $249.99
- Keeps you concealed from those high approaching birds
- Designed to see out the front and back of the blind
- Powder coated tubing and 900D poly material
- Stubble straps and stubble pockets
- Durable mounting bracket can be left on the 2x4 frame
- 2 tops per set
GOOSE CHAIR LAYOUT BLIND
#11821-4 // $299.99
- Gear Down Chair with goose decoy attached
- Padded seat and pillow for all day comfort
- Back rest is made of a PVC coated mesh to stay dry
- Realistic Canada Goose paint scheme
- Two piece design with removable flocked head
- Strategically placed slots in decoy for 180 vision
- Blanket sold separately

GOOSE DECOY AND ADAPTER (NO CHAIR)
#11721-7 // $149.99

GEAR DOWN BLIND 3.0
#11421-6 // $179.99
- Portable low profile layout blind
- Reversible blanket - for right or left handed shooters
- PVC coated mesh on back rest for dry comfort
- Extremely lightweight (10 lb.)
- Folds up to the size of a backpack
- Built in back straps
- Padded seat and pillow for all day comfort
- Stubble straps and stubble pockets

GEAR DOWN 3.0 FLIP TOP
#15421-2 // $59.99

GEAR DOWN BLIND 3.0 - BLANKET WHITE
#11521-3 // $49.99
THE FLOCKER 2.0
#17721-1 // $399.99
• 2 arm rotary machine
• Dynamite on both snow geese and ducks
• Works in both field or water setups
• HD Remote Control - 100+ yard range
• 10’ between arms for a realistic decoy spread
• Rugged motor and gear system
• Quick set quad spike stand
• Includes marsh pole to place Flocker motor over water
• Works with most flyers on the market
• Runs on 12V deep cycle battery (not included)
• Fits Lucky Duck air and battery operated decoys as well as other motorized decoys

SUPER FLAPPER HDi 2.0 - SNOW GOOSE
#10024-0 // $299.99
• Motorized flapping wing decoy, full range of motion
• Sealed batter box keeps weather out
• Lithium-ion battery provides consistent power
• EVA one piece plastic body for extreme durability
• Photorealistic wing print
• Includes:
  • 12 volt lithium-ion battery and smart charter
  • HDi remote control with range up to 300 feet
  • Metal tripod base
  • Gear Bag

WHITE DEVIL
#12421-5 // $899.99
• Completely wireless system
• 3 channels allow different sounds to play on each speaker
• Premium levels of volume and sound clarity
• 100 preloaded sounds - capacity of 2,000
• Silicone protective cover on callers and remote
• 100 yard remote range
• Ability to add infinite amount of speakers
• Can also be used for predator hunting
• Includes:
  • 2 speakers and 1 LD3X remote
  • 2 lithium-ion rechargeable batteries and 2 chargers

LUCKY FLYER - SNOW GOOSE
#10119-3// $39.99
• Wind activated decoy
• Folds up for easy storage
• Compact and lightweight
• Adapts to Flocker Rotary Machine
• Includes (37”) 2 piece stake
**LUCKY 4 SLOT MOTION BACKPACK**  
#12121-4 // $199.99
- Holds up to (4) motion decoys
- PVC rubber bottom provides strength and stability
- Dividers can be configured to your needs with separate wing pockets
- Padded back for comfort while carrying
- Slots with drain eyelets for decoy poles
- 2 side pockets for extra batteries or chargers
- Accessory pocket with d-ring to store remotes
- Sewn d-loops for accessory attachment

**OPTIFADE MARSH**  
#12221-1 // $249.99

**OPTIFADE TIMBER**  
#12321-8 // $249.99

**BOTTOMLAND**  
#10423-1 // $249.99

**NEW**

**4 SLOT WATER MOTION BAG**  
#10324-1 // $129.99
- Mesh bottom and grommets for water drainage
- 3 exterior zippered pockets
- 2 draw-string side pockets
- Large D-Rings for hooking HD Remotes
- Padded shoulder strap for comfort while carrying
- Backpack Straps
- Standard Molle webbing
- Heavy grip top handle
- Sleeve pocket on lid
- Dimensions: 18” Tall x 16” Wide x 16” Deep
ACCESSORIES

ICE-X
#10023-3 // $1,499.99

- Easiest ice eater on the market to setup and move
- Commercial grade 3/4 HP motor, 37 lbs. of thrust
- Durable rotomolded float for years of use
- Universal decoy slot for use while hunting
- Quickly adjust motor pitch
- Weighs only 45 lb.
- 18 starting Amps and 6.7 operating Amps
- Will run off 2200 watt (or larger) portable generator
- 3 Year Limited Warranty
- Made in the USA
- Includes:
  - 3 piece anchor stake
  - 100’ cord
  - (2) cable tie downs and (2) quick connect clips
LUCKY HD REMOTE KIT 2.0
#10221-3 // $59.99
- New ergonomic design is extremely water resistant
- 3 channel options means you can control different decoys on different channels (water motion vs spinners)
- Ability to control decoys from more than one remote
- Run multiple decoys off one remote (each decoy will need an HD receiver)
- Compatible with most Lucky Duck motion decoys
- On/off switch for intermittent or constant mode
- Remote range up to 300 feet

5FT EXTENSION KIT
#10313-5 // $29.99
- 4 piece (5’) extension kit
- Compatible with all round Lucky Duck poles
- Combine multiple kits when in deep water

LUCKY TIMBER STRAP
#10224-4 // $59.99
- 120” tree strap
- Molle webbing
- Metal G-hook attachment
- Durable stitching
- Reflective stitching for helping find in the dark
- Loops every 3”
- Dimensions: 18” Tall x 23.5” Wide x 19” Deep
- Includes:
  - (1) 120” Tree Strap
  - (1) Lucky Duck Shell Bag
  - (1) Stash Pouch
  - (3) S-Carabiners
  - (2) Gear Hooks

HD RECEIVER 2.0 ONLY
#10321-0 // $39.99
XHDi FLOCKED WINGS
#10623-5 // $39.99
- Durable injected molded magnetic wings
- Flocked for long range visibility
- Compatible with most Lucky Duck spinning wing decoys

XHDi PRINTED WINGS
#10723-2 // $39.99
- Durable injected molded magnetic wings
- Photorealistic wing print
- Compatible with most Lucky Duck spinning wing decoys

LUCKY HD MAGNETIC WINGS
#10614-3 // $39.99
- Durable injection molded magnetic wings
- Photorealistic wing print
- Compatible with most Lucky Duck spinning wing decoys

SUPER LUCKY HD MAGNETIC WINGS
#13517-4 // $49.99
- Replacement wings for Super Lucky HD
- Durable extra large injection molded magnetic wings
- Photorealistic wing print
# WATERFOWL FEATURES CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>REMOTE WITH INTERMITTENT TIMER INCLUDED</th>
<th>VARIABLE SPEED</th>
<th>3 PIECE STAKE</th>
<th>POWER SOURCE</th>
<th>SMART CHARGER</th>
<th>PHOTOREALISTIC WINGS</th>
<th>CORRUGATED WINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR LUCKY</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>WIND</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGITATOR HDi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>12V Li-ion</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE WING TEAL HD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA GOOSE FLAPPER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TRIPOD</td>
<td>12V</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLICKER TAIL HD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN WING TEAL HD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR 2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR 2-6 VOLT</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>6V</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCKY HD/HEN</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>6V</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCKY HD FLOATER</td>
<td></td>
<td>4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCKY PULL STRING</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>PULL STRING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIR 2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIVER DUCK BUTT HD</td>
<td></td>
<td>4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIVER DUCK HD</td>
<td></td>
<td>4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPLASHER HD/HEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>6V</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER GOOSE FLAPPER HDi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TRIPOD</td>
<td>12V Li-ion</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER FLAPPER HDi 2.0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TRIPOD</td>
<td>12V Li-ion</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER SWIMMER HDi</td>
<td></td>
<td>12V Li-ion</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAL FLAPPER HD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODY HD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XHDi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>6 PIECE 7' STAKE</td>
<td>7.4 Li-ion</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>FLOCKED BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All products are compatible with HD Remote Kit 2.0 #10221-3
Except for: Air Lucky, Pull String, Quiver Duck Butt HD, Quiver Duck HD, and Quiver Magnet
E-CALLERS

*All sounds recorded by The Verminator, Rick Paillet*

SUPER REVOLT

#20021-6 // $749.99

- Updated housing design is rugged and durable
- 200 preloaded sounds - capacity of 2,000
- Additional tweeter speaker
- Capable of playing 2 sounds at once
- Silicone protective cover on caller and remote
- Includes updated LD3X remote with backlit buttons
- Remote stores conveniently on the back of the caller
- Screen has day, dawn, and night modes with 10 levels of brightness
- Newly designed tripod allows the call to be 6” off the ground
- Includes:
  - Lithium-ion rechargeable battery (no AA battery pack) and charger
  - Motorized decoy
E-CALLERS

*All sounds recorded by The Verminator, Rick Paillet*

ROUGHNECK

#22019-1 // $549.99

- Compact design for extreme portability and easy carry handle
- 150 preloaded sounds - capacity of 2,000
- World class sound library
- Premium levels of volume and sound clarity
- Silicone protective cover on caller and remote
- New LD3X remote with industry leading 3.2” LCD screen
- Day, dawn/dusk, and night modes with 10 levels of brightness
- 100 yard remote range
- Call runs on 10 AA’s and remote runs on 3 AA’s (not included)
- Compatible with Lucky Duck’s rechargeable lithium-ion battery pack

REVOLT

#20017-9 // $449.99

- Premium levels of volume and sound clarity
- Additional tweeter speaker
- Remote controlled (remote included)
- Base rotates 360 degrees
- Motorized decoy (included)
- World class sound library
- 100 preloaded sounds - capacity of 2,000
- Runs on 10 AA’s and remote runs on 3 AA’s (not included)
RIOT
#20018-6 // $349.99
- Compact design for extreme portability
- Premium levels of volume and sound clarity
- Remote and decoy store conveniently in the caller
- World class sound library
- 50 preloaded sounds
- Capacity of 2,000 sounds
- Motorized decoy
- Long range remote control - reaches 300+ feet away
- Runs on 10 AA’s and remote runs on 3 AA’s (not included)

REBEL
#20117-6 // $159.99
- Entry level e-caller
- Premium levels of volume and sound clarity
- Long range remote control - reaches 300+ feet away
- World class sound library
- 12 predator enticing sounds
- Remote and decoy store conveniently in caller
- Motorized decoy
- Runs on 10 AA’s (not included) and remote runs on (1) 23A battery (included)
## E-Caller Features Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Rebel</th>
<th>Riot</th>
<th>Revolt</th>
<th>White Devil</th>
<th>Roughneck</th>
<th>Super Revolt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motorized Decoy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotating Base</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium Battery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweeter Speaker</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preloaded Sounds</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Capacity</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>25W</td>
<td>25W</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>50W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amplifier</td>
<td>15W</td>
<td>25W</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>30W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decibel Level</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Control</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>LD3X</td>
<td>LD3X</td>
<td>LD3X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>3.25”</td>
<td>3.25”</td>
<td>3.25”</td>
<td>3.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Mode</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightness</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All E-Callers are compatible with battery and charger kit #20616-4.
KING CRITTER
#20118-3 // $49.99
• Ultimate predator decoy
• Built to handle extreme conditions
• Erratic motion to bring in any predator
• Magnetic decoy with 2 speed settings
• Includes tripod stand
• 3.5mm port compatible with most e-caller remotes with auxiliary function
• Runs on 4 AA batteries (not included)

YOTE COYOTE
#50507-6 // $59.99
• Life-sized coyote decoy
• Lightweight EVA body
• Easily folds for transportation
• Compact two-piece stake
• Faux fur tail
LIL’ CRITTER
#20113-8 // $29.99
- Simple, portable, and effective
- Erratic decoy motion to entice any predator
- Decoy adjusts in height (10”- 18”)
- Base rests on any terrain
- Runs on 4 AA batteries (not included)

QUIVER CRITTER
#20513-6 // $39.99
- Effective motion decoy
- Provides realistic quiver and shaking movement
- 9” metal stake
- Can be attached to tripod stand (sold separately)
- Runs on 2 AA batteries (not included)
E-CALLER BATTERY & CHARGER KIT
#20616-4 // $99.99
- Rechargeable battery for e-callers
- 12 volt Lithium Ion 3700 mAH
- Compatible with any Lucky Duck e-caller

LUCKY DUCK PREDATOR SEAT
#21318-6 // $59.99
- Gear pockets hold your E-Caller, remote, tripod, and other accessories
- Handles and shoulder strap for easy carry
- Padded seat with back support to minimize fatigue and increase shooting performance
- Lightweight and packable
- Adjustable seat
- Quick release buckle for easy deployment
LUCKY HD COLLAPSIBLE FIELD STRUTTER  
#50018-7 // $89.99  
• Ultra-realistic 3/4 field strutter  
• Unique pose attracts dominate Toms  
• Collapsible and lightweight for easy transportation  
• Durable EVA plastic for years of use  
• Removable folding fan - can use real fan  
• Includes folding metal stake

LUCKY HD COLLAPSIBLE JAKE  
#50217-4 // $69.99  
• Ultra-realistic semi strut jake decoy  
• Collapsible for easy transportation  
• Lightweight - weighs only one pound  
• Includes metal stake

LUCKY HD COLLAPSIBLE HEN  
#50117-7 // $59.99  
• Ultra-realistic upright hen decoy  
• Converts into a breeding hen  
• Collapsible for easy transportation  
• Lightweight - weighs only one pound  
• Includes metal stake
GAME BIRD
LUCKY DOVE FLOCKER
#30024-4 // $99.99
- 2 Arm Rotary System
- 93” diameter fully assembled
- Great for Doves and Pigeons
- Rugged motor and gear system
- Compatible with Lucky Duck and Mojo spinning & flapping wing dove decoys
- 1 speed setting
- Quick Set Quad Leg Stand
- Easy Setup
- Runs on 12V battery (not included)

LUCKY DOVE HD
#30120-3 // $29.99
- Ultra-realistic dove decoy
- Magnetic wings
- Chest mount with bungee is hassle free and mobile
- Runs for 12+ hours on 4 AA batteries (not included)
- 4 piece 44” durable metal stake
DOVE

CLIP ON DOVES W. STAKES
#30020-6 // $24.99
- Pack of 4 clip on doves with metal ground stakes
- Heavy duty alligator clip
- Hanging loop for easy use
- Stakes store conveniently inside the decoy body

RAPID FLYER DOVE
#69109-0 // $39.99
- Motorized flapping wing decoy
- Intermittent flapping for random on-off motion
- Built in clip for attaching to fences or trees
- Requires 3 AAA batteries (not included)
- Includes:
  - Carrying bag
  - Ground stake adjustable from 7”- 12”

CROW

TRIPLE PLAY CROWS
#62709-9 // $69.99
- Mimics crows feeding on the ground
- Multiple actions:
  - Twisting and turning
  - Constant feeding action
- Requires 4 AA batteries (not included)
- Includes:
  - Motor, arms, (3) flocked crows, and carrying case

3 PACK OF CROWS
#22312-3 // $49.99
- 3 full-size flocked crows
- Full 360 degree range of motion
- Mimics feeding crows
- Includes ground stakes
PIGEON 3-PACK  
#22112-9 // $49.99  
- 3 flocked full-size pigeons  
- Mimics feeding pigeons  
- Full 360 degree range of movement  
- Includes ground stakes

LUCKY HD  
FERAL PIGEON  
#30219-4 // $89.99  
- Ultra-realistic pigeon carving  
- Durable EVA body for years of use  
- Magnetic wings with life like print  
- HD remote kit ready - sold separately

LUCKY HD  
WOOD PIGEON  
#30019-0 // $89.99  
- Chest mount with bungee is hassle free and mobile  
- Run on 4 AA batteries (not included)  
- Will run 12-14 hours  
- Includes 3 piece 42” stake

LUCKY HD WOOD  
PIGEON FLAPPER  
#30119-7 // $89.99
DOG
LUCKY RATCHET STRAP KIT
#70420-2 // $79.99
- 8’ x 1.5” ratchet straps (set of 4)
- MFG Rated 4,500 lb. load capacity
- MFG Rated 3,500 lb. break strength nylon webbing
- S-Hooks rated 3,500 lb.
- 500 degree Fahrenheit melting point

LUCKY KENNEL COT
MEDIUM #70324-3 // $79.99
INTERMEDIATE #70022-8 // $89.99 LARGE #70122-5 // $99.99
- Versatile product for use in kennels, as a place stand and training tool.
- Elevated cot maximizes air flow to keep your dog dry and cool
- Durable teslin material drains water off your dog
- Powder coated steel construction
- Rubber feet to reduce slippage and protect flooring
- Custom sized to fit Lucky Duck Kennels as well as other brands.

LUCKY KENNEL COMFORT PAD
MEDIUM #70124-9 // $109.99
INTERMEDIATE #70721-0 // $119.99 LARGE #70621-3 // $129.99
- 1680 Ballistic Nylon Material
- 2” memory foam pad inside
- Waterproof inner cover
- Zipper opening for easy access and cleaning

LUCKY KENNEL FAN
#70821-7 // $169.99
- Easily attaches to the door of most kennels with wired doors
- Dual fans that are 2-speed
- Highly water resistant housing and battery compartment
- 12V lithium-ion battery and charger included
LUCKY KENNELS

• 5 Star Crash Test Rated from the Center for Pet Safety
  • Pair Kennels with Lucky Ratchet Strap Kit
• Patented* one-piece rotomolded kennels
• Durable yet lightweight
  • Medium = 27 lb.
  • Intermediate = 38 lb.
  • Large = 45 lb.
• Engineered for extreme strength
• Injection molded reversible door
• Corner locking pins for added safety
• Locking paddle latch
• Strategically placed drain holes for easy cleaning
• Powder coated tie downs
• Well ventilated for hot days
• Non-slip rubber feet
• Heavy duty lift handles
• Spot for custom nameplate
  • Customize online at www.luckyduck.com

LUCKY KENNEL - MEDIUM

#70024-2 // $549.99
Exterior dimensions = 26" L x 18.75" W x 20" H
Interior dimensions = 23.5" L x 17.4" W x 17" H
LUCKY KENNEL - INTERMEDIATE  
#70023-5 // $599.99
Exterior dimensions = 32.5” L x 22.5” W x 24.5” H 
Interior dimensions = 30.25” L x 20.5” W x 22” H

LUCKY KENNEL - LARGE  
#70123-2 // $699.99
Exterior dimensions = 38” L x 24” W x 29” H 
Interior dimensions = 35.75” L x 22” W x 26.5” H
SLIPOVER KENNEL COVER SPECIFICALLY FOR THE LUCKY KENNEL

- Made of durable 600D polyester fabric
- All weather ventilation system
- Easy roll windows with rubber coated mesh

- Storage pockets with drain holes
- Bumper/accessory pockets on back (Intermediate and Large Only)
- Tie down and handle access flaps
**DOG**

OPTIFADE TIMBER

BOTTOMLAND

Storm Gray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>#70224-6</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intermediate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm Gray</td>
<td>#70020-4</td>
<td>$179.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optifade Marsh</td>
<td>#70121-8</td>
<td>$219.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optifade Timber</td>
<td>#70221-5</td>
<td>$219.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottomland</td>
<td>#70223-9</td>
<td>$219.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm Gray</td>
<td>#70521-6</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optifade Marsh</td>
<td>#70321-2</td>
<td>$249.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optifade Timber</td>
<td>#70421-9</td>
<td>$249.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottomland</td>
<td>#70323-6</td>
<td>$249.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lucky Duck
1950 8th Avenue
Baldwin, WI 54002
Phone: (715) 381-2935

Customer Service
Phone: (715) 338-3183
e-mail: customerservice@luckyduck.com
www.luckyduck.com